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SUMMARY

Late Eocene Mollusca and related Tertiary composite species from Southern Australia mainly from the Maslin and Aldinga Bays outcrops (Willunga SubBasin, St. Vincent Basin, South Australia), are discussed here. They include Gastropoda, Bivalvia, and Scaphopoda only.

SYSTEMATICS. Of the 215 species dealt with here, 81 previously known forms are revised, 82 are newly instituted, and 52 informally described. Also recognized for the first time are 7 new genera, Allasinazella (Striarcinae), Kaurnacteon (Acteonidae), Kosugeia (Triphoridae), Cottonella and Kaurnaginella (Marginellidae), Cycloliotia (Liotiinae), and Campylothrysos (Siliquariidae); 1 new subgenus Ludbrookella (Grammatodontinae); and the two subfamilies, Siliquariinae Gray and Stephopominae subfam. nov. Several genera and subgenera have been recorded for the first time in Australia and several others have had their stratigraphic range extended as far back as the Late Eocene.

The following groups are discussed in more detail: Pseudomalaxis Fischer (Buonaiuto, 1975; this study), Crossea A. Adams, Liotina Fischer and its subgenus Austroliotia Cotton, Siliquariidae Gray, Orbitestellidae Iredale, Pyramidellacea d'Orbigny, Marginellidae Jousseaume, Pteropoda Cuvier, Pleurotomariidae Swainson, Triphoracea Kosuge, Limopsis Sassi, and Striarcinae McNeil.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY. As shown in the following synoptic table, an informal zonation is based on the stratigraphic distribution of the species in the Tortachilla Limestone, Blanche Point Formation, Lower Port Willunga Formation (St. Vincent Basin), and in the Knight Group and Buccleuch Beds (Murray Basin).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPOCH</th>
<th>Standard Foraminiferal Zones</th>
<th>Molluscan zonation Zones</th>
<th>Molluscan assemblages</th>
<th>BASINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Eocene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>to define</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.16</td>
<td>Orbitestella rugosa</td>
<td>Dimyga asseretoi</td>
<td>Ledella-Pectunculina-Zeacoelopus</td>
<td>Pt. WILLUNGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orbitestella spinosa</td>
<td>Spirocolpus-Dimyga-Ledella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>transitional F. Marl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>'TORTACHILLA LIMESTONE'</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.15</td>
<td>Hantkenina primitiva</td>
<td>Vulsella laevigata</td>
<td>Spirocolpus-Trophon Chlamya-Chlamys Chlamya-Pycnodonte Spirocolpus-Dimyga Turritella-Dosinia</td>
<td>Barren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dosina-Turritella-Chlamys Dimyga Chlamya-Hiatella Barren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P A L A E O E C O L O G Y. The quantitative analysis of the Molluscan faunas of the Tortachilla Limestone and the Blanche Point Formation revealed a number of distinct assemblages, as shown in the table above.

The succession of these assemblages suggests a supralittoral to subtidal environment of deposition for the Tortachilla Limestone. In the Blanche Point Formation the assemblages indicate a gradual transition from subtidal to shallow-medium sublittoral conditions in the 'Transitional Marl' Member, a medium to possibly deep sublittoral-shallow bathyal environment, for the lower Gull Rock Member; a return to shallow medium sublittoral in the upper Gull Rock Member; and again, a reversal to deeper conditions in the 'Soft Marl' Member. Two continental to supralittoral episodes are recognized here: the older represented by the lacuna between Tortachilla Limestone and Blanche Point Formation; the younger by the Chinaman Gully Formation.

The higher diversity indexes of the assemblages suggest that biologically accommodated conditions for Mollusca persisted almost continuously throughout both Tortachilla Limestone and Blanche Point Formation, with the exception of the Phygraea tarda assemblage and the overlying Bryozoa assemblage, which indicate biologically stressed conditions.

The molluscan faunas indicate warm temperate to subtropical climatic conditions persisting throughout the Late Eocene, with a climatic optimum in the middle 'Transitional Marls' (Roughly late zone P15-early P16), and less warm conditions in the Gull Rock and 'Soft Marl' Members. Climatic minima seems to coincide with regressive events at the Tortachilla Limestone/Blanche Point Formation boundary (roughly middle zone P15) and at the Chinaman Gully Formation continental episode (roughly middle zone P16).
PALAEOBIOGEOGRAPHY. The 169 taxa hitherto recorded in the Late Eocene of Southern Australia suggest a high degree of endemism (∼39%) and a high affinity with the Boreal Proto Atlantic (∼24%) and with New Zealand (∼8%) faunas. Cosmopolitan elements are heavily represented (∼18%). A very low affinity with the Central and Eastern Tethys is indicated. A north-south ProtoAtlantic-ProtoSouthern Ocean route is suggested as the most active for the dispersal of the Mollusca during the Late Eocene. The analysis of the Australian forms endemic in the Late Eocene suggests post Eocene dispersal patterns toward the Indo Pacific and the Eastern Tethys.

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY. The Tortachilla Limestone and the Blanche Point Formation of the Eastern St. Vincent Basin and their relationships are discussed and revised here. The Bucchleuch Beds (Murray Basin) are correlated with the Aldinga Member of the Port Willunga Formation, on the basis of Molluscan data.